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YOUR BLACK SUIT
to be correct should bear this
famous mark

jflpd Benjamin 5
MAKERS & NEWYORK

Serges, cheviots, thibets, vicu-

nas, unfinished worsteds; made
lustrous and lasting in the
BENJAMIN shrinking plant

I Guaranteed ail pure wool and
fast color. I he single-breaste- d

sack: 4 buttons, narrow lapels.
The double-breaste- d: 3 but-

tons, wide lapels. Both have
broad, concaveshoulders, hand-padde- d;

hand -- made button-
holes and close-fittin- g collars.

Cost no more than the cheaply- -

rrufic for jut by ui only.

213-2- 15 JV.JBroadfy&yi

WeWHIAIakeaSuit
to Order for You at
$25.00; Others Will

Charge You $35.00

for It.

"Worsteds, stripes,
broken checks and
plaids; Cheviots, fancy
mixtures, stripes and
overplaids; Cassimeres,
neat, quiet, conservative-patterns- .

Made in single
or double breasted sacks

faultless fitting--, first-clas- s

tailoring.

MILLS & AVERILL

TAILORING CO.

BROADWAY & PINE

PILES. FISTULA,

FISSURE, BLEEDING,

ITCHING, RECTAL

ULCER,
ETC,

PILES
Cured without mimical operation Cures

All protrudlasr stopped In one or two
treatments. Do not continue to suffer when
yon can be cured without an operation. Con-
sultation free Call or write. Inclosing; 2c
stamp, for Booklet on Rectal Diseases.

DR. 31. AEV SMITH, Specialist,
SOO Olive Street, SU Louis.

Office hours 9 a, m. to 5 p. a. Sundays, 9
to 10:33 a. m.

E. W. MAgyGSON
Adjuster of Are losses for the people.
Etui's El AND a CENTUKT BUILDIKQ.

Phones 1I31C. Bins.

NOTARY PUSL1C.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

ST. LOOS REPUBLIC BUILDIXa.
Tel. Dell Main SSC5. Klnlocn A 073.

- '
CITV ITEMS.

A WOnLD'S FAm in Itself Is thesedays the Exposition to be seen In thePopular CRAWFORD STORE, by far andaway the most attractive store on this
Continent!!

Mine Condemned as Unsafe.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Pana. HI.. Oct. 23. The Pana coat mine
was condemned to-d- as unsafe for the
miners to work In by the State mine of-
ficials, after a consultation with William
Toppln and James Cooper. State mine of-
ficials. The trouble is thought to be with
the fan. there not being sufficient air in
the mine. The mine owners are allowed a
specified time to put in a new fan. Sev-
eral explosions have taken place In the
mine recently and several men burned.
This is the cause of the action.

Ilond Lavr Adopted.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Montgomery. Mo.. Oct 23. The election
yesterday on the proposition to adopt the
six-mi- road lay resulted in its adoption
by a majority of over two to one.

ATER'3 CHEEET PECTORAL For congas.
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WOMEN GLADLY VOLUNTEER
TO HELP CHARITY BAZAAR.

St. Ann's Festival Promises to lie a
Success, IVlth Prominent

Women In Charge.

The bazaar to be given for the benefit
of St. Ann's Foundling Asylum, conducted
by tho Sisters of Charity, which is to
take place at Exposition Coliseum No-

vember 30 to December S, Is jecelvlng the
approbation of many of St. Louis's char-
itably Inclined people.

At a meeting- of the ladles, which took
placo at the Lindell Hotel Saturday, to
discuss ways and means to help the proj-
ect along:, many of the city's moat prom-
inent women AOluntcered their services,
which Is consldeied by the original pro-
jectors a veritable guarantee that the ob-
ject for which the festival is to be given
wll! be accomplished.

The affair is a plan selected to raise
funds for the completion of St. Ann's new
asylum, at Page and Academy avenues.

At the meeting Mrs. J. OTallon De-lan-ey

signified her willingness to take
charge of the refreshment booth. She
will select her assistants.

Young ladies composing the Sacred
Heart and Visitation Convent sodalities
offered their services and will be allotted
booths at the next meeting.

Mr. G. F. Htffernan lias taken active
charge of the bazaar and has established
headquarters on the seventh floor of the
Columbia building. Eighth and Locust
streets.

The following ladies have volunteered to
take active part: Mrs. J. L. Roland, Mrs.
Scth W. Cobb. Mrs. C. F. Bates. Mrs.
Edward Walsh, Jr.. Mrs. Ashley D. Scott,
Mrs. Theo. Benolst, Mrs. E. V. Pa pin,
Mrs. A. J. Lindsay. Mrs. J. L. D. Morri-
son, Mrs. A. B. Thatcher. Mrs. B. W.
Lewis. Airs. J. It Cooke, Mrs. Charles
Clark. Jr.. Miss J. Vion, Miss Emily Maf-tl- tt

Miss Sloan. Miss Marian Lindsay,
Mrs. J. M. Franciscus. Mrs. Peter O'Neill
and Mrs. J. O'Failon Delaney.

If Yon Need Glasses
Have them properly fitted by our expert
opticians. Doctor Bond and Doctor Mont-
gomery. Steel frames, Jl and up; gold, tS
and up. Eyes tested free.

MERMOD & JACCARDS,
Broadway and Locust.

Write for caialoj, 4,Of engrarlngi, malttirii.

M'DERMOTT PAINTING FOUND.

Secondhand Dealer Lads to Ar-

rest of Thief.
The painting of Mrs. Ellen McDermott

valued at $350, which was stolen from her
home at No. 1315 Locust street. Friday
night, was recovered In the secondhand
store of Jetty Freeny at No. MS Morgan
street yesterday by the police of the
Fourth District.

About the same time Patrolman Meany
arrested Joseph Ruth, alias Stuart, of No.
3)22 Cass avenue, at Fourteenth and Mor-
gan streets. He denied stealing the pic-
ture until confronted by Freeny, to whom
he had sold It for 3 cents. A warrant
charging Ruth with grand larceny will be
applied for this morning.

Mar Install Septic Sewerage System.
nnPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Eureka Springs, Ark., Oct 23. H. H.
Pcndleton, City Engineer of Independence.
Mo., and an authority on septic sewerage
systems, is here advising Uae Board of
Sewer Commissioners In regard to In-
stalling a complete system for Eureka
Springs. The success of the Independence
system is attracting general attention from
cities confronted with sewage-dispos- al

problems, and Eureka Springs doubtless
will adopt the plan, and commence work
at once. It will be the first plant of the
kind in Arkansas.

Catarrh of nose or throat Immediately
relieved and ultimately cured by the usa
of ." (Elmer & Amend.)

Man Darned to Death.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Paris. Tex., Oct 25. The cottonseed-hul- l
house of the Paris Cotton OU Company
was burned this morning, and the corpse
of a man, burned beyond recognition, was
found In the debris.

S0.00 bonis.
Sold for 60 yei

ATZR'S AGUE CCRS For mtluia and txst.

BBgsamjf...liC lllMlKSBiSssBj,'Slliisisiir-rgEssm;-P--i- By
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Your grandmother's doptor
ordered it for your father. It's
the same old Sarsaparilla today.
The best medicine you can
take for thin blood.

Had by 3. C Ayrr Co.. ZwVL, Km,
Also maaa&wtiirars of

ITER'S HATS TIGOB-T- or tie hair. ATER'S PILLS Ter eoastiutiea.
-- -

laparilla
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ILL THEIR PUNS

ARE NOW SETTLED,

Independent Packing Company
Expects to Have Products

on Market in a Year.

CAPITALIZED AT $5,000,000.

Kansas City, Pueblo and Denver
Are Working Ilard to Pro-

cure the Plant Good
Inducements Offered.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Denver. Colo.. Oct 23. Plans are all

settled for the establishment of the new
Independent Packing Company, and with-
in ono year the products of the concern
will be on the market. The plant will be
located in either Kansas City. Pueblo or
Denver, the selection of the site having
been left until stock subscriptions are In.

The huge enterprise, which is purely a
Western concern, will be capltallxed for
t3.CCO.O00. and will be supported by stock-
men in Illinois, Missouri. Nebraska. Kan-
sas. Indian Territory. Texas, New Mexico.
Wyoming. Colorado? Utah. Arizona and
California. It Is expected to deal a severe
blow to tho Packing Trust It Is 'Jie Inten-
tion to buy cattle from the range, and. If
that supply Is not sufficient to purchase
them In the open market When tha trust
arbitrarily lowers the price of stock, the
Independent Packing Company's members
will be able to obtain a natural price from
their own concern.

Directors of the company have elected
all officers, except the president who will
be chosen in Portland. Ore., when the
National Live-Stoc- k Association meets
on January 12. W. E. Halsall of Texas,
J. F. Murphy of Montana and Colonel W.
B. Hughes of Denver are candidates for
this honor. L. F. Wilson of Texas Is per-
manent vice president T. W. Flato of
Missouri treasurer, and Charles F. Martin
of Denver secretary.

TRUST AGREEMENT.
The directors ratified and stoned this

week what Is known as tho "trust agree-
ment" by which SI per cent of the stock
is held by stockmen Interested in the con-
cern. This action precludes outsiders from
gaining control of tho enterprise.

"While we were in session," sold Charles
P. Martin, "the directors received unso-
licited subscriptions to stock amounting
to more than JlOU.toO. The first thing to
be done now Is to finance the institution.
As the most expedient method of accom-
plishing that end the directorate decided
to refer stock subscriptions to the repre-
sentatives of the various States on the
board. The manner of raiting funds will
be left to the discretion of each director
in his respecUve State."

An execuUvc committee of five members
was chosen to conduct tha necessary busi-
ness of the company during tho Interims
between directors' meetings. Those elected
were: L. F. Wilson of Texas. F. W. Flato
of Missouri. E. 11 Halsell of Indian Ter-
ritory. Paul Russell of Kansas and C. F.
Martin of Colorado.

CONFINED TO STOCKMEN.
It Is the purpose of the directors to con-

fine, as far as possible, subscriptions for
stock to stockmen, who will be benefited
by the antitrust enterprise. Stock will be
sold in as small quantities as are wanted,
and It Is expected when the entire capital
Is paid up the list of stockholders will be
widely representative.

"It is a notorious fact." said Mr. Mur-
phy of Montana, "that the packers
profits are ridiculously in excess of the
stock-raiser- s' or stock-feeder- s. We need
a better market for the Western live-
stock product We have concluded that It
we wish to remain in the field, we have
got to resort to original measures to re-
store fair prices. Hence the new concern."

It Is planned to pay dividends from the
start and at the same time build up a
local Industry. The Continental Trust
Company of Denver has been selected as
the depository for the new packing com-
pany.

Much activity Is being displayed by the
various cities desirous of getting tho

which wUl cost half a millionElant One city has offered a bonus of
1330.000 and sixty acres of land worth PjO
an acre.

Engraved Wedding; InTitntlons.
Mermod & Jaccard's, Broadway & Locust

YirUiforfrUn and nmpUt. JtailtJfrn.

BROTHERS FIGHT ABOUT BILLS

One Taken to Hospital Because
He Hadn't Paid Board.

Reprimands, administered by Thomas
Walcutt to his younger brother. Fred, be-

cause the latter refused to contribute to
the support of his mother. Mrs. Nancy
Walcutt provoked a fight In which Fred
drew a knife and cut Thomas seven
times. Inflicting wounds that may cause
his death. He was taken to the City Hos-
pital.

Tho fight took place at the men's home.
No. HS North Eleventh street at 1:30
o'clock yesterday morning. After the cut-
ting Fred left the house and was arrested
a half hour later at Broadway and Salis-
bury street He will be held pending the
outcome of his brother's Injuries.

Fred Walcutt Is married, but lives with
his mother. According to the account
given the police by members of the fam-
ily, the younger brother demurred about
paying his board. Thomas. 25 years old,
and single, waited until Fred's return yes-
terday morning and took his brother to
task for his neglect

SlStS Sfew Orleans and Return $18.23
Via Illinois Central Railroad. October 23
and 26, returning October 30.

RENEWS ATTACK ON RAGTIME.

Prof. Penny Classes Such Hym-
nals With "Yankee Doodle."

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Topcka, Kas., Oct 2S. Professor Penny

of Washburn College to-d- renewed his
.ttack upon church hymnals containing
ragtime music, classing such selections
with "Yankee Doodle." ,

He said the expression on the counte-
nances of persons singing these songs re-
minded him of the famous Indian warrior.

The parts
are constructed, he says, on the supposi-
tion that every bass and tenor la a mu-
sical Ignoramus, totally incapable of sing-
ing the simplest melody.

'God Be With Tou Till We Meet Again."
"Sweet Bye and Bye" and "Shall We
Gather at the River!" are among Penny's
"outlawed" songs.

a
OTSTEBS, first of the season. Selects.

33c a doxen. Ullford's. 207 North Sixth st
Mining Certificates Issned.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Springfield. I1L, Oct 25. Following is a

list of the candidates to whom certificates
of competency were granted by the Illi-

nois Mining Board, as a result of the ex-
amination conducted here under the aus-
pices of the board:

Rotating Engineer Thorn Patterson, GUlei-pl- e:

Alex. Lyons, Rlvenon; John A. Flatt,
Sprlncaeld: L. A Dunn. Duqsotn; II. H. Gam-- r.

ZKrier: D. H. Crenihaw, Harruburr- - Wil-
liam Hartmtn. CoultervUle; W. A. Cotrara.pnacrrllle: L. A. Recksrd, Rutland; Pan! Lo-
iter. Lincoln: John Gorman. Lincoln: U B
Qurlck. Litchfield; O. M. Denton. Coffeen; J.
E. Gllmore. HHUbero: John DonneUr. Spring-fiel- d:

W, A. Belle. Auburn: Archie Uorrtt.
Janes Cos:. Marion: C W. Letper.

Eqnallty: Roy Green. Wllmlnrton; Georre M.
Hubbard, eptinrfleia.

Mine Examiners John South. Glen Carbon:
George Bit low. spaulainr: T. W. Nailer, Glen
Carbon: Thcroaa UltchelL Duquoln; J. D.
Dicker. Sparta: S Ledford. Ledford: John

bT3 J. M. Kir.; Sprtnirfiel4; R-- utuon. Fmrta-iartcn- :

i". T. Weitvood. Btllerlfle; E. E. Tail.

bee. llllliboro: Wilton Ward. Palaley; FUx
I'lckon. Danriile. Kruno Meyers. Staunton; J.
R. Aberry. ifelera; Joon HrnCerson. SpauMlns.

illno Manaxers A. II iitlu. HarrliDurr:
R. Jonr. Oiiubjr; i Roarers, Draldwood: W.
E Danklnt. Dellrrllie: c. K. Nordta. Olrard.

Local Mine Mamctrr Albert Zetter, Free-bur- r;

Georre Rrennan, rurytllle: J F Grlflln.
Moline: William Tiller. Duquoln; John Herman.
Kewanr- -: Frank Errlea, North Alton. Ororrs
ltettz. Carlervllle; J. . Moore. Orion; Alex.
Watt. Paris. John Zah. Mount PnlaJkl: W. A.
Shepherd. Catlln. Tremont Swljher. Danville.

LUTHERANS OBSERVE
REFORMATION DAY.

Great Gathering: In Music Hal! lie- -

"rc the Memory nnd Labors
of Murtln Luther.

Members of St Louis Lutheran churches
filled tho main ftoor.v 'he balcony and
tho stage of Music Hah 'csterday after-
noon at the exercises "commemorating
Reformation Day and the memory of Mar-

tin Luther.
Both German am English speaking con-

gregations took part and all were afforded
opportunities of understanding the speak-
ers as they told of the great founder who
threw the Inkwell at the devil and nailed
his thesis to the church door at Witten-
berg.

The German sermon was preached by
tho Retorrnd C C. Schmidt, pastor of
the Holy Cross Church, and vice president
pf Concordia Seminary- -

The Reverend F W. Hcrxberger. city
missionary of the Lutheran denomination,
was expected to preach the English ser-
mon, but was unable to do so because of
sickness. His place was filled bv the Rev-
erend Julius A. Friederlchs of St Charles.
Mo . who delivered an address that made a
distinct Impression upon the great throng
of I.uihpran believers.

The Hinging of German and English
hymns, the hymns that are knon In lis-tor- y.

was a feature of the celebration.
"Grosser Gott wlr loben dlch" and
"Sing, all ye children of Zlon" were sung
w:th rest and feeling.

J. I). Ilarthel was the director of music
and had under his charge more trun 400
children from the various Lutheran San-da- y

or the city, and ISO students of
Concordia Seminary, who sang the Ger-
man hymns only as Germans who tror-ough- ly

understand them and (heir
can sing them.

The annual observance of Reformation
Day dates from tho early part of the Six-
teenth Century. The exact date I Octo-
ber 31 and Lutherans over the world uni-
versally obsorve ItNot only the Lutheran churches of St
Louis, but also the Evangelical churches
have elaborate exercises each car In com-
memoration of the day

Custom hero has been for the former de-
nomination to have Its programme en the
last Sunday before October ?L nnd the
latter on the first Sunday after that date.

The nervlce of commemoration if the
Evangelical churches will take place In
Music Hall next Sunday.

lOO CnIllnK Cards and Tlate, l.CO.
Mermod & Jaccard's. Broadway & Locust

WrUtfcr lampUt. HaiUd frit.

MISTAKE IN FLATS CAUSES
TRIP TO CITY DISPENSARY.

John Derapsey Is Badly Braised 1st
an Encounter With Frank

O'Connell.

A comedy of errors that had Its plot
In John Dempsey's mistaking another's
house for his own. and In his being. In
turn, mistaken for a burglar by Frank
O'Connell. ended In a combat that neces-
sitated Dempsey's going to the City Dis-
pensary for treatment early yesterday
morning.

While the struggle waa In progress
friends of both men came to the scene
and introduced them to each other, after
Dempsey had been knocked to the side-
walk and slightly bruised.

Dempsey lives at No. ZOS Easton ave-
nue, and O'Connell lives In the same flat
one door west. When Dempsey came heme
early yesterday morning he went to
O'Connell's house and tried to open the
door The noise awakened O'Connell. who
cautiously peered from his window and
saw Dempsey. Thinking the latter'B ef-
forts to enter the house were for the pur-
pose) of robbery, O'Connell tiptoed to the
door, and. suddenly leaping out, struck
Dempsey In the face.

Dempsey fell to the sidewalk, but arose
and grappled with O'Connell. They were
trying hard to commit assault and bat-
tery, when neighbors, who were aroused
by the disturbance, separated them. They
then recognized each other as tenants of
the same house and were profuse In their
apoloslts.

The police aIo were attracted to tha
scene, but neither man wished to prose-
cute. Patrolman Thomas Walsh accom-
panied Dempsey to the City Dispensary.

BESIEGED WEDDING FEAST.

Troopers Didn't Wait for a For-
mal Invitation.

REPURLIC SPECIAL.
Dallas, Tex.. Oct 2S. The recent death

of the wife of General Stephen D. Lee of
Mississippi recalls an episode which oc-

curred at her wedding In Columbus. Miss.,
during tho war between the States.

Mrs. Lee was the daughter of Major and
Mrs. Jamts T. Harrison, members of old
families of wealth and social prominence
In the South. Miss Harrison was in the
bloom of girlhood when the war began.
General Lee was one of the South'! young-
est commanding officers, and the proverb-
ial wind which blows good to some one
brought the young General to Columbus
with a. wound In his foot It was a caso
of Ioo at first sight and General Lee and
Miss Regina Harrison were married.

At the tlrno of the wedding the food
supply of the South was hardly equal to
her generous impulses, and everything In
the form of dainties was sent to the army
hospitals. Mrs. Harrison, however, spread
an wedding feast Not for
several years had Columbus society seen
to many good things to eat

It was at that time that General Sul
Ross was In Mississippi with his Texas
cavalry brigade. General Ross served as
best man to General Le at his wedding.
The Texas troopers caught a rumor of the
feast and decided to lay siege to the wed-
ding supper. A scout brought word to
headquarters that the Texas cavalry
troopers were preparing for a raid. A
cordon of the State troops was hurriedly
drawn around the house In which the wed-
ding feast was spread.

After the wedding supper was over the
Texas troopers got their share of the
feast

MACEDONIANS ARE DESTITUTE.

Appeal for Relief Funds Will Be
Made in United States.

Vienna, Oct 23. Two Bulgarian mission-
aries named" Furnajleff and Popoff are
about to leave here for New Tork for the
purpose of making a tour of the United
States to raise funds for destitute Mace-
donians, They are both graduates of
American colleges, Furnajleff having stud-le- d

at Princeton and Popon at Hamilton.
N. T.

According to reliable private reports, tht
condition of Internal affairs In Bulgaria Is
alarming. All the revolutionary bands
which were operating In Eastern Macedo-
nia have returned to Bulgaria. The streets
nf Sofia are thronged with Insurgents, who
beg for food and shelter. It Is feared
that these Insurgents will create disturb-
ances In the country before long, unless a
decided Improvement Is effected In Mace-
donian affairs.

The Bulgarian Government la said to be
demobilizing Its reserves with great reluct-
ance, and apprehensions are expressed in
many quarters that the Turks will take
advantage of the sltuaUon and attack Bul-
garia at about the time of the approach-
ing election, when the Bulgarian Govern-
ment will be obliged to send the reserves
to their homes.

Cotton Belt Trains
For Southeast Missouri. Arkansas and
Texas now leave at a. m. and :

p. m., running through without change.
Ticket office. 609 Olive street and Union
Station. ,

Society Girl Goes to Jferr Mexico.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Virginia. BU-Oc- t S5.-- Rede Hen-

derson, a society girl of Ashland, 111., has
gone to the Navajo Indian Reservation.
New Mexico, to accept a Government ap-
pointment as matron In an Indian school.

NEW MILK BILL

St Louis Dealers Will Introduce
Substitute Ordinance Xext

Friday.

PROVIDE FOR REDUCED FINES.

Inspectors Shall Tay for Samples
Taken in Analysis and Must

Visit Depots During
Business Hours.

An effort Is being mads by milk dealers
to have the existing pure-mil- k law re-

pealed, as they consider that Its provisions
are unjust To this end the St Louis
Dairymen's Club has had a new ordinance
drawn, and It will be Introduced In the
Municipal Assembly Friday.

The new law has been carefully pre-pad- ed

by attorneys employed by the dairy-
men, and It la stated that an effort has
been mado to secure pure milk for the
consumer and at the same time make the
Inspection conform to the convenience of
the milk dealer as much as practicable,
and to reduco the minimum fine provided
for violations.

The preamblo states that the oblect of
the ordinance Is to "prr-lb- e penalties to
prevent the sale for consumption as food
to families and to other persons of any but
pure, wholesome milk and cream and to
fix the minimum limit of Its composition
and defining Its qualities."

The bill also prescribes the duUes and
powers of the officers employed by the
city: provides for tho appointment of ad-
ditional assistants in the office of the
City Chemist and repeals the existing
ordinance In Its entirety. .

Under the provisions of the proposed
ordinance the enforcement of its pro-
visions is placed In charge of the Health
Commissioner. The Commissioner is ato
empowered to formulate new rules, which
he may deem necessary to govern the
City Chamist and his nsHlstants in the In-
spection and analysis of cream and milk.

Fire additional employes In the office of
the City Chemist are provided for. to be
appointed by the Health Commissioner,
with the approval of the Hoard of Health.

In the existing ordinance the power of
appointing employes In the Chemist's of-
fice Is given to the City Chemist, with theapproval of th Board of HeaffTi.

It Is provided that the men appointed by
the Health Commissioner as Inspector
shall have had at least five successiveyears of practical experience In the milk
business.

The first radical changes between the
present and the projected ordinances oc-
cur In the sixth section, tho one provid-
ing for tho Inspection of milk.

'I he present ordinance provides that the
City Chemist. Assistant Chemists and
Milk Inspectors shall each have the right
to enter and have full access to all places
where milk and cream are kept for sale.

In the ordinance proposed by the Dairy-
men's Club, no mention Is made of the
City Chemist or his assistants. The only
persons having the right of access to the
milk are the Inspectors.

Tho projected ordinance also provides
that "such access shall be only during
reasonable hours," and that "the officer
taking the milk or cream for the pur-
pose of testing shall pay for It according
to the market price of milk or cream."

In the present ordinance there Is no
menUon of these clauses.

Outside of other minor changes, the
difference found In the two billsPrincipal of the fines. In all cases It

Is reduced in tho projected ordinance.
The present law provides for a fine of

not less than C3 nor mere than $1(0 for
anv person knowlnglv selling adulterated
milk or cream. For the same offense tho
projected ordinance provides a fine of sot
less than J10 nor more than $2.

Fine Cbaune Dishes, ?2.73 to JfOO.

Mermod & Jaccard's, Broadway & Locust
Urmror eatalsgj.eoo titu4tratlcni,mailtdrrt

BRIGADIER STILLWELL SPEAKS

Lecture in Pilgrim Church on the
Salvation Army Bescue Work.

Mrs. Brigadier Stlllwell of tho Salvation
Army was the principal speaker at a ser-

vice In Pilgrim Congregational Church
yesterday morning, which was devoted to
considering the work of rescuing wom-

en frcru sin. and to tho slum work In great
cities.

Mrs. Stlllwell occupies a position In the
Balvatlon Army third In rank to that of
Commander Booth-Tucke- r. She has been
a worker In the organization all her life.
Joining It In England under the preaching
of General Booth.

She had under her supervision all the
rescue and slum homes of the western
part of the country.

The Reverend Doctor Burnham. pastor
of Pilgrim Church. In Introducing her.
spoka most highly of her achievements
and her consecration.

Monocrnra Writlnar Taper.
Mermod & Jaccard's, Broadway & Locust

Pricti aaS isrnplu tnaiUdJrit.

HELD FOR INSPECTOR DICE.

Frank Taylor Arrested on Charge
of Riding Mail Pouch.

Frank, alias "Blackle." Taylor Is at the
Central District Station, whero he Is be-

ing held for George A. Dice. Fost-Offl-

Inspector, on a charge of stealing and
rifling a mail pouch at Springfield Junc-
tion. Hi. April 10.

Taylor was arrested by Patrolman
James Dockery or the Fourth District on
a description and Information furnished
by Sheriff G. T. Crowe of Madison Coun-
ty. Illinois. Taylor was in a saloon at
Seventh and Market streets.

BENSONIZER
LUNG CURE

Marvelous. In Results

Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma
Weak Lungs

TfcCM Scat ecgtlimrrl coughs ire forcrsaen ef

CONSUMPTION
Da act Bf fleet resnelf. IsTtnlrit the Btsiaa
litr. aaa Kt what It an done for uauouy-iTt- s la

We will tire jou eixM aaa a&resses
f ptfseni woo hare beta cared aner hariaz been

ttrea up by ikUled rarHdias. CUaaUe ctoaza
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BENSONIZER COMPANY
tainujtr BsJUlat

417419 N. Seventh St StLouh

&MWS
CURES DISEASE

Bocact It contain notlua; In violation of the
natural laws. It la a combination of nature's
farces. acUbsj directly on ths ntn center, nll-l- nr

lb Tries with pure blooj and drtslnc tha
poison from tbe rratem. Tblttr days' treat-mt- at

23c All droxtliu.

"Tie WorhTs Grandest
Jewelry Establishment.'

c

Silver Plated Tablewares
Our name, stamped on each piece, is a'guarantee

of superior quality.

Our Special Table Knives, triple silver plated on solid steel

(; Inches long), are warranted to have from IS per cent to 50 per cent
more silver deposited on them than any of the different brands of triple
plated knives sold In this market. Pries per a"' c 8lx 91.75

Triple sliver on solkl nickel forks to at same price.

Dauphin Pattern Table Knives, triple silver-plate- hollow
handle, with fine steel blades a reliable and elegant article of table ware
OH Inches long). Per set of six J3.00

Dessert Orange and Fruit to match, at proportionate prices.

Our Special Table Knives, with selected pearl handles, fine
steel blades, solkl silver ferrules stamped with our name In full and war-
ranted. Per set of six JO.OO

Dcert Fruit and Orange Knives and Carvers to match, at propor-
tionately low prices. Finer quality Table Knives up to CS.00 per doaen.

China Tableware

Alfred Meakln'a celebrated Eng-
lish Porcelain Dinner Sets-beau- tiful

floral decorations In
natural colon gold traced ban-
dies 100 pieces set complete for
only ? 14.00

Jtnrtln & Xcvlus Limoges French
China Dinner Sets very latest
shapes, decorated In exquisitely
line designed lloral bouquets;
solid gold-depos- bandies. This
tine set of 114 pieces for. $37.00

Fine Austrian Salad Plates new
Krandcnstcin fihape, hand-painte- d

American Beauty roses and
foliage, gold trimmings set of
his, only 82.25

Handsome Austrian Cake Plates-roc- oco

shape, tinted In solid
shaded colors, gold tracings and
fine hand-decorate- d figures, such
as Three Graces, Feast of Hoses,
etc Price, each, only.. ..f l.OO

Mermod &
Broadway

docks. Cut Glass,

Gifts.

MARRIES DESPITE FATHER'S

TO DISINHERIT HIM.

Clinrlrs So erne, IS Tears Old, Rlopes
to lit. IVlth 311ss

Emma Shutth.

Despite the threat of his father that he
would disinherit him. Charles Sueme of
No. CT Dickson street married Em-

ma Blanche Smith of No. rSll Clark ave-

nue in 11L. on September It
Sueme is IS years old and works for

his father, who owns Western Box and
Fumlturo Factory. No. E26 Dickson street
The senior Sueme Is considered wealthy
and Charles Is his only heir.

Charles has been very attentive to Miss
Smith for years, when he an-

nounced to his father his Intention of
marrying her. he with strons parental

and was Informed that If he did
he would not be In his fathers
will.

When he left homo to make a tour of
Illinois In the interest of his father's fur-
niture factory, the roung lady accom-
panied him to where they
were married. Sbe returned to St. Ixiuls.
while her husband on with his work.

They Intended to keep the matter a se-

cret until they were able to begin

The mother of the bridegroom was much
disturbed ly the that her son
had morrloil. but would not say whether
her husband would keep his threat to dis-
inherit Charles.

JJ1S.2." rr Orleans and Itetnrn ? 18.23
Illinois Railroad. October 23

and 2S. returning October 3D.

St. Clair County Teachers.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Osceola. Mo.. Oct S. A three) days' ses-

sion of the St Clair County Teachers'
Association closed here y. Out of

GEmm
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House in
America for Fine Goods."

match,

Knives

LB- -

Jas3eaVsslKsatwsTsTsaawflMMMns-ffM(wfaraBSM-

A peerless collection, em-

bracing exclusive from
Haviland, Bernadad, Koyal
Dresden, Coalport, Menkin,
Mnddock and other famous

Complete
Sets, ?D.75 ?550.

Royal Doulton Turkey Sets leau-tlfull- y

decorated In mazarine
blue and turkey in center; set
consists of extra plat-
ter and 12 plates to match. Price
13 pieces $9.50

Jardiniere Pots and Pedestals for
potting palms; beautifully

pot 11 Inches in diameter.
Price, each $4.75

Beautiful Carlsbad Bread and
Butter Plates Vienna decora-
tions, with heavy gold tracings.
Set of six $1.50

Austrian China Sets
beautifully decorated with

American Beauty rosea
and foliage, gold over edge
chocolate pitcher and six cups
and saucers to match 14 pieces,
only $3.50

Fine Porcelain Oatmeal Saucers-Iv- ory

glaze, coin gold tracings by
hand. Set of 12 only $2.25

Jaccard's
and

the KI teachers employed In tha
county 131 were present Addresses were
mado by Professor Lampkln:

of Henry county: Doctor Craig-
head of the State Normal
School and Professor I. N. Everaed of
the Missouri Valley College of Marshall.
Mo. Great Interest was shown by all
members of the association, and the sue- -,

cess of the association Is assured. '

JCerr Service to California
Via Iron Mountain Ronte.

Leave St Louis 8:20 a. m.. arrive Los,
Angeles 12:3 p. m. Only
hours. Through Pullman sleeping cars
from Chicago and St Louis. For rates ami
complete Information see City Ticket
Agent S. B. cor. Sixth and Olive streets.

PRESIDENT OF JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION MARRIES.

Ills Son Acts as Best 31n In Slar- -
rlaae to n St. Loula.

Woman.

David of Norfolk, Va., and
Mrs. Carrie Sbulman of No. 2135 Washing-
ton avenue were married at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at Peckmann's HoteL
An feature of tha wedding
that the was attended during
the ceremony by his son. Harry S.

The bride was the widow of Charles
Shulman. formerly a prominent merchant
of St Louis, and Is the mother of twosons and a daughter, all grown. She Isa sister to Joel of the ElsenstadtManufacturing Company.

Tbe bridegroom Is a wealthy businessman of Norfolk. He is the director general
of tbe Jamestown Exposition Company,
which is to hold an army and navy

at Hampton Boads in 1507.
Mr. and Mrs. will this

afternoon on a bridal tour of a year, part
?J .W5ICJ! ,lm9 lhS.y wl" rvl a tho
United States and Europe.
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awns'
SOFT STOVE

Our SOi-fag- e Catalog, containing 4,000 beautiful illustrations of Dia-
monds, Watches, Silverware, Art Wares, Chinaware,
etc., mailed free. You will need it for selecting Christmas, and
Anniversary Write for it to-da-
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